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The New Insecticide's
Present Status

By KENNETH D. QUARTERMAN, B.S., M.P.H.

T HE DI)S(COVER Y of (Iliiethiyl21,2-di-
clhloroviniyl phosphate, a new an(d potent

ilisectici(le klownl as I)D)V1', was annouinced
February 19515, by time Secretary of Healtlh,
Education,an1 11 W.elfare. T'e niew organic

lhosl)phorlis copdl)owlidwas developed chleumi-
ists onl the Sav.nlnahll Ga., lalbor-atory staff of
the Public I lealth Service's C(ommunnicable )is-
eaise (eniter. P'reliii inlar-y tests lh-ave piove(d
tlhe. conpl)ound to be abouit equally as toxic to
houseflies as lparath ion, blut only onie-fiftlh to
onie-tenitlh as toxic to r-ats as parathioln.

Since the (liscovery announcement, subsequenit,
ul)licitv unlfortullately lhas, to soniie exteit,

overein1i)hiasiZed the p)resently ap))arenlt l)oten-
tialities of this niew inisecticide. At the same

timle, little or nio iniforimiationll has been (given to
the public as to its availtability. 'I'lTe Puiblic
IfealIth Selrv ice lhatls r'eceived many iniquir'ies for1

information on uises, costs, uilitiunfacture, and

olistribiutioni of 1)DD P.
I)I)Vl1 is not now b)eing l)Io)piode( comminer-

ciallv aJd(l is niot availal)le for uise by the (reneral
pulic. BIefore it can lhe released for (renierial
ulse, iitici ilnvesti(ration iVs nieede(I to de-

ternnniiiie (losa(ve re(lquiremnents for specific inisects,
suitable formnulattionis, arind the toxicologiacl
hazards associ atedl witlh its lusa tre. Consider-
able timile will be reqtiriedl to (levelo) suiclh iifor-
muation anld to regrister labels withi the -United
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States I )epa)tinent of A(rlicult uire ais e(quired
b)y tlhe. Fedleal Insecticide, Ftuingicidle, and
Rto(deiiticid(e Act.

Invention for Public Use

It has beeni (leterinilie(d that the Federal (Goy-
etminienit is enititledI to the enitir e 6irlit, title, ald
initer est ini the invenitioni of 1)1D)V'. It wa<s
decided also that the Gxoverimetit slhouild nIot
seek to obtain a (lonllestic pateiit on the iniveni-
tion l)ecause p)6iot publications oii the inivenitioln
by the G(ovelrnmlient scienitists wlho dleveloped it
re (leeiiie(d suifficienit l)potectioni against the

l)poseclltion of a suiccessftul patent alplplicatiol,
by at lalter invento%. 'These puiblications wvill,
withliii 1 vear- fromiA the first date of l)llblication,
colstitnte a (ledication of the invenitioni to the
l)plblic. SulcIi a dedicatioIn a(leqUxately pLiotects
thle initelests of the Gover-inienit. COni the basis
of this determiiationi ancd decisioni, anyv main-
factturer wlio wislhes to (1o so may p)roceed with
the domiiestic pr-oduction of I)1)1' in the t-Inited
States witlhont seekini(r a licenise fr'om1 the
IFovelr lmnlellt.

Manufacture of DDVP

A niuinber of chenmical manufactuirers lhave
extp)esse(t anli initerest ill p)rodnliig D)D)LI'.
hTow manmy companiies m1iay ultimately elnrare
ill its malnuifaletnre cannot be dleteiminited at this
timiie, ani(1 the lnumlll)er unnlouibtedlv will be grov-
erneied by the deniiiai(l for the l)podulct. At the
pi-esent tiiiie, o0lv0one coimpmylai is kniowni to
have aI pilot l)lalnt ill oper-ation. The liiliitec(
quantities of 1)I ) b1'being l)ldiodcel are avail-
al)le onlv to qualified resear-ch uiits for frtlher
studv all(l iel(l evallntatiolla(rinst a valriety of
insects. Unitil I))\V1' is pr-oduced couimser-
ciallv, estima,ites concer1m11in its cost m11re ii.nprc-
tical.

Extent of Usefulness

What' insects D)I)DV1 nmay 'l usefill iln(co11-
trollinglicannot l)e l)re(diCte(l acculately. Be-
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cause of its clhemical properties anld the presenlt
kniow-ledg-re of its iisectici(lal activity and tox-
icity to w%llarmn-blooded animals, it appears that
DIDV1P is apt to findi onl limllited use against
inisects of l)ublic lhealtlh significance. It has
been slhown to be effecetive on DDT-resistaint
lhouiseflies by topical application (1) and in
poisonl ba.its (). It miiay I)e reasonable to expect
that DDVP will be useful in suclh situations as
outtdoor space spravys to conitrol aduilt flies and
nmosquitoes. There also mlay be some usage for
it as a larvicide against flies anid mosquitoes.
Because of its relatively high volatility, DDVP
is not likely to be useful as a residuial spray; and
becauise of its toxicity, it appears unsuiitable for
use in vapori7zers in occupied buildings.
DDVP slhouldle find wider use in agriculture

tlhan in puiblic lhealtlh. It slhould be effective
againist imiainy of the agricuiltuiral pests now con-
trolled witlh paratMlion andi( tetraethylpyrophos-
plhate (TEPP). Sinice DDVP appears to be
considerably less toxic tlani tlhese compounds,
and sinice it, will ofler less residuie problem on
food crops tlhani many othler insecticides now- ini
uise, it is reasonable to aniticipate conisiderable

usage of IDDVP in agrictulture, especially on
food crops.
In sumiimary, DDVP is a priomising niew insec-

ticide, the full potentialities of wlichl remain to
be developed by further research, much of whicl
is already in prog,ress. It is not available to the
public and is not likely to be before 1956, at the
earliest. The Governmenit has dedicated the
discovery of DDVP to the public; and any man-
ufacturer inay engage in its production in the
United States without obtaining a license from
the Government. Its sale in this country, of
couirse, will be subject to compliance with the
requiirements of the Federal Insecticide, Fungi-
cide, anid Rodenticide Act as are all other
inisecticides.
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Epidemiologists' Conference Organized
The Conference of State and Territorial Epidemiologists was or-

.aiiized in Atlanta at the close of the second national meeting of
ep)idemniologists, Mlay 16-18, 1955. The conferenice was sponsored
joinitly by the Commuilltnicable Disease Center and thle National Office
of Vital Statistics of the Public IJealtlh Service.

Sinice the first nmeetingc of State epidemiologrists in 1951, called by
the l'ublic hIealtlh Service at the request of the Associationi of State
.inid Teriitorial Ilealtlh Officers, epidemiologrists lhave been active in
recommnen(lding iminprovements in the various conul-nuniciable disease con-
trol programs anid in Federal and State morbidity rep(orting systems.
Tlhrough,1- the coniferenice a broader avenu-eic of approach will be open
to tlieThi.

rl'e ofliceis for the n-ewlyoi-trgantized comferenice are: )residenit, Dr.
RI.,ov F. FTeemnster, Aitlassachiletts; presidelnt-elect, I)r. .. (C8. Ilollister.
.Jr.. Califoria: vice presidelt. )1r. A. L. Gray,- ;Mississippi; -secreftalr-
tiveasureir. r)r. Sa1muel B. Osgood, Ore(ro. C(hosen as m11em11bers of
tlhe CounllCil w%ere: I)r. Ruth (C11hrc,111hIlliois; I)I. I. L. 1Parks, Florida(
1i(1 I)i,. lRobeCrt F. Koiiis, 'New York.
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